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A CALCIPHYLACTIC DERMATOSIS PRODUCED BY HISTAMINE
LIBERATORS *
GIULIO GABBIANI, MI)., BEATRIZ TTJCHWEBER, L.PLI.
AND HANS SELYE, Mi)., PH.D., D.Sc.
The phenomenon of calciphylaxis in general
(1) and its dermatologic implications in particu-
lar (2) have been discussed previously at some
length. Here, it will suffice to recall that calci-
phylaxis is a condition of induced hypersen-
sitivity in which tissues usually respond to ap-
propriate challenging agents with local calcifi-
cation. Under certain circumstances, however,
calciphylactic challenge may actually prevent
the deposition of calcium in predisposed organs
(e.g., in the arteries or kidney) by a phenomenon
presumably due to competition between tissues
for the available mineral. Thus, we have come
to distinguish two types of calciphylaxis: 1)
focal, in which calcium precipitation is concen-
trated in a circumscribed area, and 2) deviating,
in which focal tissue petrification is prevented,
presumably by the more even dispersion of cal-
cium throughout the organism. Curiously, this
latter form—also designated as inverse calci-
phylaxis or "anacalciphylaxis"—can prevent not
only soft-tissue calcification but also many ex-
perimental organ lesions characteristic of se-
nility (2, 3).
Cutaneous manifestations are particularly
common in various forms of calciphylaxis and
especially in those elicited by challenge with
metallic complexes of such histamine liberators
as dextran or dextrin, for example, ferric dextran
(Fe-Dex), ferric dextrin (Fe-Din) or thorium
dextrin (Th-Din). These challengers appear to
possess a special affinity for the skin, since they
produce widespread cutaneous lesions after a
single subcutaneous, or even intravenous injec-
tion. Under similar circumstances, treatment
with metals or histamine liberators alone is much
less effective. Yet, occasionally widespread
cutaneous calcinosis has been obtained in rats
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calciphylactically sensitized by dihydrotachy-
sterol (DHT) and subsequently challenged with
polymyxin, a histamine liberator which discharges
the metachromatic granules of cutaneous mast
cells (1).
In view of these facts, we undertook systematic
investigations to determine the optimum experi-
mental conditions for the production of calci-
phylactic dermatoses by sensitization with DHT
followed by challenge with various histamine
liberators, that are known to discharge the
granules of cutaneous mastocytes.
MATERIALS ANI) METHODS
Preliminary experiments have shown that rats
are especially sensitive to the production of
cutaneous lesions by histamine liberators, if the
latter are administered on the third day after
sensitization with DHT; hence, the principal
experiment was performed as follows:
Eighty female rats of the Holtzman strain with
a mean initial body weight of 100 g (range 95—107
g) were divided into five equal groups and treated
as shown in Table 1.
As a sensitizer, dihydrotachysterol, or "DHT"
(Calcamin®, Dr. A. Wander, S.A., Bern, Switzer-
land) was administered at the dose of 1 mg in 0.5
ml corn oil by stomach tube once on the first day.
All challengers were injected on the third day, as
follows: dextran 6% (Abbott Laboratories,
Chicago, Ill.), dextrin 25% (Testagar & Co. Inc.,
Detroit, Mich.) 3 ml intravenously, compound
48/80 (Burroughs-Wellcome & Co., Montreal)
400 jzg in 0.5 ml subcutaneously, and polymyxin
(Pfizer Canada, Montreal) 1.5 mg in 1 ml water
intraperitoneally.
Throughout the experiment the animals were
maintained exclusively on Purina Laboratory
Chow (Purina Co. of Canada) and tap water.
Autopsy was performed on the sixth day, the
lesions being gauged on the basis of inspection
with a dissecting loupe, in terms of an arbitrary
scale where 0 = no lesion, 1 = just detectable, 2 =
most severe lesions, as described elsewhere (1).
The results were then confirmed histologically on
specimens fixed in alcohol-formol (4 parts of
absolute alcohol and 1 part of 10% neutral forma-
un) and embedded in paraffin by means of the von
Kóssa method (for histochemical demonstration
of calcium phosphate) and the azure A stain (for
demonstration of metachromatic mast-cell gran-
ules). In addition, specimens of femur tissue were
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decalcified in formic acid and stained by the PAS
technic for tbe appraisal of bone absorption.
RESULTS
Our principal findings arc briefly summarized
in riable 1. Although the organ lesions produced
by the various histamine liberators differed in
intensity, they were qualitatively indistinguish-
able. Hence, we shall discuss them jointly here.
All the histamine liberators produced an acute
inflammation within minutes of the injection.
The response to dextran and dextrin was of the
classical type (acute hyperemia and edema of the
lips, paws and perianal region), while 48/80 and
polymyxin evoked a more diffuse, though qualita-
tively similar, reaction in almost the entire skin
surface as described elsewhere (1). Tn all cases,
this acute inflammation subsided within a few
hours and the animals then became indistinguish-
able from untreated controls. However, 2—3 days
later, large areas of the skin, especially on the
back and sides, but occasionally also over the
calvarium, became hyperemic, edematous and
apparently painful. In the course of the fourth
and fifth days, the affected regions gradually
assumed a parchment-like, dry aspect, with
many wrinkles and the surface epithelium began
to detach itself in the form of scales.
Histologic examination of the skin at autopsy
on the sixth day showed diffuse calcification of
the connective tissue fibers which—unlike in
most other forms of calciphylaxis—was almost
completely limited to the subepithelial layer of
the dermis. In certain regions, the mast cells
(most of which discharged their granules) like-
wise underwent calcification, and strongly von
Kóssa-positive calcified granules were seen within
the epithelial cells and surface scales. At some
TABLE I
Calciphylactic organ lesions produced by
histamine liberators
Group Treatment*
Calcification
Skin ileart Kidney
1 None 0.3 1.4 1.0
2 Dextran 1.7 2.6 2.4
3 Dextrin 1.5 2.2 2.2
4 Polymyxin 1.9 1.8 2.2
5 Compound 48/80 1.2 2.3 2.4
* In addition, all rats received D11T as in-
dicated in the text.
points, sub- and intraepithelial micro-abscesses
developed. In these, polymorphonuclear leuko-
cyte debris, disintegrating but still metachro-
matic mast cells, and fragments of connective
tissue fibers were intermixed with calcified debris.
Much of the calcium was apparently extruded in
this manner. It is noteworthy that similar skin
lesions can occur in "hyperreactors" under the
influence of DHT alone, but this is exceptional;
in the present series, only one control rat re-
sponded thus (Figs. 1 and 2).
Among the internal organs, only the cardio-
vascular system and kidneys showed intense
calcinosis. It will be recalled that these are the
organs that can exhibit metastatic calcification
even under the influence of DHT alone. However,
this "nonspecific calcinosis" was markedly ag-
gravated, and to some extent altered in its distri-
bution, by the histamine liberators.
In the heart, calcification, sclerosis with giant
cell formation and connective tissue proliferation
were most evident near the apex, but the entire
coronary arterial system was more or less in-
tensely calcified. The arch of the aorta and, to a
lesser extent, the smaller arteries throughout the
body, were similarly affected. Nephrocalcinosis
was most pronounced in the cortical layer, with
an almost selective involvement of the proximal
convoluted tubules, although occasional calcified
casts were also seen near the corticomedullary
junction and in the renal papilla. Only a few
animals displayed some calcification of the con-
nective tissue in the renal pelvis, just underneath
the transitional epithelium (Fig. 1).
The bones showed rather pronounced osteitis
fibrosa with intense proliferation of osteoclasts
and connective tissue, especially below the junc-
tion cartilages. Minor degrees of osteitis fibrosa
were also detectable in the control animals treated
with DHT alone, but their intensity was greatly
aggravated by all of the histamine liberators.
The stroma of the salivary glands, especially
of the submaxillary gland, showed a noteworthy
degree of calcification only in the group treated
with polymyxin.
DISCUSSION
The most characteristic feature of the calci-
phylactic skin lesions just described is their very
superficial localization underneath and within
the epithelium; among the many calciphylactic
challengers examined, only chromium chloride
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FIG. 1. Organ lesions produced by DHT + dextran. A: General view of a fold of dorsal skin. Note
the widespread and superficial deposition of calcified material on both surfaces of the double flap (X 6).
Here, as in all other sections of this plate, the calcified areas are blackened by the von Kóssa procedure.
B and C: Calcific deposits incrustate the superficial layers of the dermal connective tissue; globular
calcified masses are also noted within the epithelium (X 120). D: Calcification with inflammatory scle-
rosis near the apex of the myocardium (X 35). E: Cortical nephrocalcinosis with some calcification
underneath the epithelium of the renal pelvis (arrow).
0. .
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Fo. 2. Calciphylactic dermatosis produced by DHT + dextran. Top left: Moderate subepithelial
calcinosis with a small, partially calcified intraepithelial abscess (arrow) (von Kóssa, X 120).Top right:Subepithelial connective tissue calcification with thickening of the overlying epithelium near lower
edge of field. Extrusion of calcified material through the epitheliurn near upper edge (von Kóssa, X 120).
Bottom left: Partially calcified superficial crust (von Kóssa, X 120). Bottom right: A region from a section
adjacent to that shown on the left. Calcified granules (black) and deformed, partially discharged mast
cells (purple) are clearly distinguishable between the remaining orthochromatic (blue) tissue o the
crust (von Kóssa and azure A stain, X 1000).
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CALCIPHYLACTIC DERMATOSES
was found to produce this type of change. Even
here, the syndrnme was different, in that the
dermatosis was accompanied by calcification of
the thyroid, parathyroid and carotid body, none
of which exhibited calcification following chal-
lenge hy histamine liberators.
Thus, the particular combination of superficial
cutaneous calcification with cortical nephroeal-
einosis and apical calcification of the myoeardium
is unique, in that, to date, it has not been repro-
duced by any other agent. Yet, it is elicited by
each of the four histamine liberators that have
been tested.
It would be premature to speculate about the
pathogenetie mechanism of the cutaneous lesions
described here, but a few points deserve comment.
In both the unpretreated and DHT-sensitized
rats, dextran and dextrin induce a typical acute
inflammatory response of the aeral regions with
mast cell discharge; this reaction is indistinguish-
able from that obtained by ferrie dextran, ferrie
dextrin or thorium dextrin (1). However, in the
DHT-sensitized rat, the regions which undergo
edema with mast cell degranulation under the
influence of dextran of dextrin (the "shock or-
gans"), do not show subsequent selective calci-
fication, despite diffuse ealeinosis in other skin
regions. Conversely, in DHT-sensitizcd rats
subsequently challenged by metallic complexes
these histamine liberators, there occurs second-
ary calcification of the anaphylactoid shock
organs with little or no cutaneous ealeinosis
elsewhere. rrhe anaphylaetoid edema, elicited by
the metallic complexes, becomes imi )regnated
with the metals (iron, thorium) which remain in
situ for a long time; hence, it is possible that, here,
these more permanent metallic deposits are re-
sponsible for the secondary attraction of calcium
salts. Mast cell degranulation in itself may be
ineffective in this respect because the liberated
metaehromatie granules are too rapidly removed
by phagocytosis to attract much calcium. On the
other hand, the close association of mast cells
with calcium in the dorsal and lateral skin of rats
challenged by ordinary (not metal-eomi )lexed)
histamine liberators suggests that, here, the
extruded mast cell granules may play a part in the
attraction of calcium.
Finally, it is noteworthy that, as we have seen
under the conditions of the present experimental
series, large amounts of calcium can be eliminated
from the body through the skin. In this connec-
tion, it is of interest that X-ray diffraction studies
have recently revealed the presence of calcium
apatite in various keratinized structures such as
the horn of the Indian rhinoceros, platypus hair,
lion whisker and goose feather ealamus, as well
as in the fingernails of 16% of a series of 50 pa-
tients from a geriatric unit (4).
5UMMAEY
In rats sensitized with dihydrotaehysterol
(DHT), subsequent challenge by various hista-
mine liberators (dextran, dextrin, polymyxin or
compound 48/80) induces a singular ealciphylae-
tie dermatosis, characterized by widespread cal-
cification of the most superficial layers of the
dermis and the epidermis. The calcified material
is subsequently extruded in the form of scales and
crusts.
These skin lesions are associated with a pre-
dominantly cortical nephroealeinosis and selec-
tive calcification of the cardiac apex and arteries.
Simultaneously, the hones show signs of intense
osteitis fibrosa.
The possible participation of the mast cell
system in the pathogenesis of cutaneous lesions
produced by histamine liberators is briefly dis-
cussed.
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